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FIRST ENlX)RSE~IENT on Rear Admiral Jerome H, KING, U.S. Navy investigative
report of 18 July 1969
From:
To:
Via:

Commander SEVENTH Fleet
Judge Advocate General
Commander in <bief U. S. Pacifi c Fleet

Subj:

Joint USN/RAN Investigation - collision of USS FRANK E. EVANS
and HMAS ~IE LBOURl'lE on 3 June 1969

1.

FOnlarded.

2. Soon after the collision of USS FRANK E. EVANS and HMAS ~1ELBOURNn
procedures for an investigation info the circumstances were discussed
by message with the Australian Commonwealth Naval Board. It was agreed
that the investigation would be r.lore complete and the circumstances
more fully presented i f a joint USN/RA." board of investigation lias
convened before which all the h'i tnesses could testify. Out of these
considerations, and after authorization from the Secretary of the
Navy was granted, Commander SEVEN1H Fleet issued an appointing order
for the joint investigation. lhe proceedings were conducted generally
as an informal ,investigation under the JAG ~lanual wi th u. S. Navy
witnesses being accorded their rights tmder Article 31, UCW and the
rights of Royal Australian Navy wi tnesses being protected lBIder procedures applicable in an Australian investigation. The investigation
was thorough, comp,1ete and effectively examined all the available
evidence concerning the circumstances of the collision. The investigation was conducted expeditious ly and the proceedings reflect careful
consideration of the scope of the investigation and the rights of
witnesses.
3. On 4 August CO~5EVENTHFLT ordered a pretrial investigation into
sworn charges against the conning officer, LTJG James A. HOPSON, USN,
the officer of the deck, LTJG Ronald C. ~~nY, USN, and the Commanding
Officer, Commander Albert S. MCLHORE, USN.

,,

On 11 Septerrber, LTJG ~5EY entered a plea

of guilty to charges of dereliction in the perfomance of duty and
negligently hazarding a vessel before a general court-martial convened
by Commander SEVENTH fleet at U. S. Naval Base, Subic Bay :md lias
sentenced to be rcpriman'ded and to lose 1000 nunhcrs of the unrestri.cted
line. 111C record of trial has been revie"ed and fOl'l,arued to the Judge
Advocate Gen(iral for examination. COIllllmnder ~ICLE~lORE, after entering
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of not guilty , \~as fOWld guilty on 16 Septe niJer of derel
iction in
the perfor mance of duty and of negli gentl y hazar ding a
vesse l by a gener al
court -mart ial conve ned by Commander SEVENTH Pleet at U.
S. Naval Base, Subic
Bay and senten ced to be reprim anded . 111e record of trial
is being authe nticate d and \':ill be subm itted to Commander Cruis er-De
stroye r Force , U.S.
Pacif ic Fleet for initi al review .
4. It is noted that Capta in J. P. STEVENSON, RAN, COllun
anding Offic er of
IIMAS MELBOURi>:E, was tried by an Austr alian milita ry
court on charg es he
was negli gent in failin g to positi ve1)' direc t the movem
ents of EVANS
IVhen she came into a collis ion course and for failur e
to take more
posit ive action to avoid the collis ion. He was "acqu
itted \~ith honor "
on 25 Augus t 1969.
5. '/he facts shows that no collis ion alarm or any other
alarm was
sound ed in EVN~S prior to the collis ion. As a conse quenc
e, only those
perso nnel on watch topsid e were aware a collis ion \'laS
immin ent and all
other suffe red the collis ion witho ut any prior warni ng.
The testim ony
of the survi vors descr ibe the disor ienta tion and confu
sion of perso nnel
awake ned \'Ihile the ship \'I~S being rolled 90 degre es b)'
MELBOUru'E. Although i t is specu lative to state that more of the cre\~
\~ou1d have
surviv ed the collis ion if the collis ion alarm had been
sound ed at some
time prior to the collis ion, i t is fair to say one of
the reason s for
sotmd ing the alarm is to alert all ship perso nnel to
a situa tion in
which a collis ion is like I),. It appea rs neith er the
connin g offic er
nor the offic er of the deck consi dered sound ing the collis
ion alarm .

6. Opini on 7 is a valid con'l\lent on the suffic iency of
an opera tion
order and deserv es consi derati on b), those conunands that
parti cipat e
in the pl'epa ration of an opera tion order "hich includ
es a zigza g plan.
7. Excep t as othel' lvise noted , the proce ediilg s, findin gs
of fact and
opinio ns are appro ved.

Cop)' to:
W:n'JW AC ("'/ba sic)
NAVSArCEN (\., /ll 3si c.)
W:-ICRllWSI'AC (\·:/ba sic)
CO.'·ICRUDESGRUSEVIXflIFLT (I' /basi c)
COf.lASI.'GRU b,\[ (h'/O basi c)
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SECOND ENOORSEMENT on Rear Admiral Jerome H. KING, USN, investigative report of 18 July 1969
From: Commander in Chief U. S. Pacific Fleet
To:
Judge Advocate General

.,i

Subj:

Joint USN/RAN Investigation - collision of USS FRANK E. EVANS
and HlVlAS MELBOURNE on 3 June 1969 (U)

Ref:

(f) CINCPACFLT's Itr FF1-1 5800 .ser 13/8307H of 3 November
1969

.,1
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1. (U) Forwarded .
2. (C) The record of this investigation is explicit on two pertinent points;
one, that the tactical documents utilized by the combined task group were
adequate and thus not contributory to the collision; and two, that the command and control organization was well known to all participating units
prior to the commencement of the exercise. Consequently, the tragic
event that transpired can be ascribed to error in individual human judgment rather than to faulty planning or to errors in the command and control organization devised for the multi-national force. Accordingly,
prejudice by or towards SEATO is neither justified nor anticipated.

3.

(U) Rear Admiral Jerome H. KING, Jr., USN is to be complimented
for the outstanding investigation conducted under his direction. It is
thorough and complete in all respects. This is particularly significant
in view of the delicate and complicated nature of the proceedings which
were conducted in full view of the world press.

. "'"
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4. (U) The Commander in Chief U. S. Pacific Fleet specifically makes
no comment with respect to the culpability of CDR Albert S. McLEMORE
in connection with this tragic incident. At the present time a review of
the court-martial held in CDR lvlcLEMORE' s cas e' is being conducted by
Commander Cruiser Destroyer Force, U. S, Pacilic Fleet and any com ..
men! bcaring on the subject of culpability would be most inappropriate.
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5. -{U) Commander SEVENTH Fleet has noted in the first endorsement
on subject matter

6. (U) Subject to the foregoing comments the findings of fact and opinions
of the investigation as acted upon by the Commander SEVENTH Fleet, are
-approved.

Copy to:
CNO
COMTRAPAC
CCM NA VSAFCEN
COMCRUDESP AC
COMCRUDESGRUSEVENTHFLT
COMASWGRU ONE
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